MNG/CVL/UT-03/2021-22

THE SINGARENI COLLIERIES COMPANY LIMITED
(A Govt. Company)
Civil Engineering Department-Manuguru
UNITRATE TENDER NOTICE
The contractors who got registered as per SCCL’s Revised Registration system are eligible to
participate in the lottery system for the following work as per their class of Registration.
Sl.
N
o

Tender Notice Number & Name of the
work

Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

Period of
completion

Class
of
Registr
ation

1
MNG/CVL/UT-03/2021-22.
Deployment of out sourcing manpower like XRay technician 1No., Lab technician 1No., and
Scavengers 3 Nos. to work Area Hospital for a
period of 6 months at in Manuguru Area,
Bhadradri Kothagudem

Rs.10,98,071./–

Rs.22,000/-

Six
Months
from the
date of
Mark-out.

Class
III &
above

1. The Contractors who are registered under Unit Rate System for MNG AREA only are
eligible to apply. Contractors who have not given option and not got registered under
area specific may approach O/o. GM (Civil) in person with their original registration
certificate and ID card and get registered to specific area of their option before
making application for participation.
2. The successful tenderer should preferably deploy the PAFs/PDFs/land ousters residing in
surrounding villages of Manuguru area, as directed by SCCL.
3. The intending eligible participants are required to submit the EMD at the time of
application form. If the EMD is in the form of Crossed Demand Draft (DD)/ FDR/ BG in favour of
‘The Singareni Collieries Company Limited ‘. In case of Bank Guaranty, the instruments are to be
drawn on any of the Scheduled Banks notified by RBI.
4. If the EMD is paid in the form of Crossed Demand draft, it should be drawn on any Nationalized
Bank/Scheduled Bank and payable at Manuguru only. D.Ds payable on outstation banks will not be
accepted.

5. The FDR so submitted should be valid for a minimum period of 120 Days from the date of
draw of the tenders. The same shall be extended by the successful tenderer for the duration
of the contract till Earnest Money is refunded.
6. The undersigned reserves the right cancel/withdraw whole of part of the above mentioned
work without assigning reasons what so ever.

7. The Eligible Registered contractors intending to participate shall submit application in the
prescribed format, on or before 20.04.2021 by 12.00 Noon at Office of
AGM (Civil) /MNG.
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8. The contractor should produce identity card and copy of experience certificate of works
carried out along with the application.
,

9. The lottery will be conducted on 22.04.2021 at 4.00PM in the office of General Manager,
MNG among the eligible contractors.
10. The successful contractors shall start the work within 2 weeks positively, failing which they
will not be consider for lottery for further works till the works earlier allotted are started and
substantial progress is shown on the work
11. The class-IV contractors will be eligible to participate Unit Rate System for works up to
Rs.5.00 Lakhs only and for works more than Rs.5.00 Lakhs Class-IV contractors will not be
allowed.
12. The schedule of approximate quantities is available at The Office of AGM (Civil)/MNG
for ready perusal.
13. The contractor / bidder should have an independent P.F code Number allotted by
Asst/Regional commissioner.
14. It is mandatory for the contractor to cover contract labour under provision of CMPF scheme
or EPF scheme as the case may be and its proper implementation.
(Vide Ref.No CRP/PER/IR/C/086/583 Dt:09.05.2020
Percentage of Employee’s
contribution (Pension 7% + CMPF 12% =19%) and percentage of Employer’s Contribution
(Pension 7% + CMPF 12% + Administrative charges 0.72% =19.72%))
15. OPD/ Indoor medical treatment will be offered to the out sourcing workmen in Company's
Hospitals/dispensaries free of cost (excluding spouse or any dependents) to the extent of
availability of medicines, pathological examination and other surgical treatment and they
will not be allowed to get treatment in other than Company’s hospital/ dispensaries (no
referral cases).
16. The liability for payment of compensation (as per Workmen Compensation Act) to the
contract labour for personal injury caused by accident arising out of and in the course of
employment will rest on SCCL. However, the contractor has to produce necessary
documentary evidence of having engaged the injured workmen on the work and the cause
of accident is not due to his negligence etc.
17. The payment of minimum wages to workmen will have to be made through bank accounts.
After releasing the first month’s bill, the contractor has to remit the wages in to the
respective bank accounts of all the labour engaged; by him on the work. For releasing
payments of work done for the subsequent months, the contractor has to produce proof of
having remitted the previous months wages into the respective bank accounts of labour
engaged by him.
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18. The successful tenderer shall submit copy of GST registration /PAN card at the time of
concluding the agreement.

Manuguru.

GENERAL MANAGER
Manuguru area

Dt: .04.2021
Copy to:
GM(Civil)
AGM.(Civil):QC/BPA/KGM & RG Regions HQ at RG1
DGM(C):QC/RG/BPA Regions
GMs YLD /RG-II / RG-III/BHPL/BPA/SRP/KGM(A)

DGM(F&A) / MNG,
Dy. GM (C) /KGM CORP/KGM(A)/SRP/BPA/RG-I/RG-II/
RG-III/MM/BHPL
DGM(C)/YLD
Note: displayed in http://www.scclmines.com/civil.asp

With a request to arrange to display the
tender notice on the notice
Boards at their offices.

